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   Carbehydrases in the  gut and  the  salivary  gland and  th ¢  nature  of  the amylase

in the  gut homogcnate  of  Lygus disponsi were  invcstigated in order  to compare  the role

of  the gut with  that  of  the salivary  gland  in respect  to  the digestion of  carbohydrates.

In the  gut homogenate,  amylase,  cr-glucosidase  and  S-h-fructosidase were  detected, but
in the  salivary  gland  homogcnate,  only  amylase  was  detected, The  rate  of  reaction  of

the  amylase  in the  gut  homogenate  decreased in proportien to  the  increase of  the

bufler concentratien  in the reaction  mixture.  The  reducing  sugar  produced  by the

action  of  the  amylase  increased in pToportion to the  substrate  concentration,  while  the

concentration  was  belew O, 3 %, Its increase stopped  at  concentrations  fi'om O. 3 to

1.8%,  from which  it increased again  constantly  but slowly.  The  optimum  teinperature

for the  action  of  the amylase  was  found to be about  370C  and  the  optimum  hydrogen-
ion concentration  for it was  pH  5,O at  370C. The  arnylase  in the gut hornogenate
of  both fed and  starved  insects was  strongly  activated  by Cl- and  N03r,  ancl  was

strongly  inhibited by Cu"  and  Hg'+.  The  gut  enzyme  hydrolyzed starch  to preduce
maltose  and  glucose  as  final products.  The amylolytic  ac'tivity  of  the  salivary  gland
homogenate  was  always  higher than  that  of  the gut homogenate  and  on  the aveTage

the former was  ahout  twice  as  active  as  the  latter. In regards  to  the  digestion of

carbohydrate,  it was  suggested  that  thc role  of  the  gut difllered frem  that  of  the

salivary  gland.

INTRODUCTION

   It is well  known  that  the digestive enzyme  ef  an  .insect is adapted  to its food.
Therefore, the  study  en  the  digestive enzyrne  is important  as  the  basis fbr studi ¢ s

of  insect nutrition,  and  up  to the  present there  have been  a  number  of  investi-

gations in this  field. The  earlist  investigation is perhaps accredited  to PLATEAu

(1875), and  the  well-known  investigations in early  years are  accredited  to SwiNGLE
(1925) and  WiGGLEswoRTH  (1927). In recent  years studies  on  the  nature,  the

role,  the variation  of  activity,  and  the  control  mechanism  ef  the digestive enzymes

of  various  insects have  been reported  by many  investigators. As  far as  the  author

is aware,  however, there have been relatively  few discussions about  the  functional
distinction between the  sa!ivary  enzyme  and  the gut enzyme  in the  digestive process
of  the insect. HoRi  (unpublished) investigated the  nature  of  amylase  in the

salivary  gland hemogenate of  lpgus disponsi in 1967. In the  present work,  carbo-
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 hydrases in the gut and  the  salivary  gland and  the  nature  of  the  amylase  in the

 gut homogenate of  L. disponsi were  investigated in order  to compare  the  role  of  the

 gut with  that  of  the  salivary  giand in respect  to the digestion ef  carbohydrates.

                                                               '

                          MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

     imect Used Adult  (not starved)  were  usually  used  in each  test. They  were

 alslslg:ie.odn.frOM 
Sour

 
dock

 
and

 
various

 
cruciferous

 plants 
one

 or  twQ  days befbre
                                                                 '

    Proparation of Gut or  Salivacy Enzyme Solution The  bugs were  dissected in

 physiological salt solution  under  a  stereoscopic  microscope.  Several pieces of  the

 
exposed

 guts were  lumped together  and  each  of  the  lurnps were  put in a

 MclLvAiNE  bufler solution                        (pH 7.0, O.OlM), aO.9  per cent  salt  solution  or  distilled

 water  and  preserved at  50C  for one  day before they  were  subjected  to  the test.

 The  gut enzyme  solution  was-  prepared by homogenizing the  guts in the  bufli]r,

 
the salt  solution  or  distilled water  (usually containing  one  gut per ml  of  solution).
The  homogenate was  ¢ entrifuged  for 5 min  at  26,OOOg  to remove  debris, and

 then  percolated through  a  filter paper. The  resulting  solution  was  used  as  gut
enzyme

 preparation. The  salivary  enzyme  solution  was  also  prepared by a  similar

procedure.

    AssayJbr Enzyme  Activity Amylase  : The  reaction  mixture  generally consisted

of  1.5ml  of  3 per cent  soluble  starch  solution  with  pH  ad.iusted  to 7.0 by  O.Ol M
MclLvAiNE  buffer, 1.0ml  of  the  enzyme  sorution,  and  a  few dreps of  toluene as

antiseptic.  Ingubations were  carried  out  for 24 hr at  370C. After incubation, the
degree of  amYlolysis  was  as$ayed  by  measuring  the  increase in reducing  sugar  ac-
cording  to the  colerimetric  methed  of  SoMoGyi-NELsoN. Activity was  rePresented

by  the amount  of  the  reducing  sugar  (in glucose equivalent)  produced by the
enzymatic  action  per gut or  per pair of  the  salivary  glands.
    Other carbohydrases  :The  activities  of  various  carbohydrases  were  assayed  by
the  same  method  as  that  used  for amylase  activity.  The  substrates  used  for the

assay  of  each  carbohydrase  were  the same  as  those  used  by SAxENA  and  BHATNAGAR
(1958).
    qptalitative Analysis of Dagradation Products of Substrate Starch Qualitative analysis

of  degradation  products of  the  substrate  starch  was  performed  by descending
paperchromatography, A  spotting  solution  was  prepared  by the  following
procedure:1)  Forty ml  of  the  incubated reaction  mixture  was  concentrated  under

reduced  pressure. 2) The  concentrated  solution  was  mixed  with  50ml  of  90 per
cent  ethanol,  and  the  precipitate formed  was  removed  by' filtration. 3) After
heating the  filtrate for 30 min  under  reflux,  it was  cooled,  centrifuged  for 5 min
at

 20,OOOg, and  was  filtered again  to remove  the  precipitate formed.  4) The
second  filtrate was  concentrated  again  under  reduced  pressure and  the precipitate
formed was  filtered off  This third  filtrate was  used  as  spotting  solution  for
chromatography.  Toyo  No. 51 A  paper  was  used  fbr the  analysis.  Ten  "l
aliquots  of  the  sample  solution  and  3yl aliquots  of  standard  solution  (containing
glucose, fructose, galactose, and  maltose)  were  spotted  side  by side  on  the  papcr
and     dried at  room  temperature.  After development with  a  solyent  system  of

n-butanol,  acetic  acid,  and  water  (4:1:2, V/V), the paper sheet  was  dried at
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roem  temperature,  sprayed  with  aniline  hydrogenphthalate in water  saturated

n-butanol,  and  heated for several  minutes  at  105eC  for color  development.

                       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

thrboip,deases in Gut and  Sativacy Gland

   The  test  was  carried  out  on  9males  and  45 females. Although a- and  e-
galactosidase, P-glucosidase, polygalacturonase, trehalase  and  inulase could  not  be
detected in the gut homogenate,  a-glucosidase  and  P-h-fructosidase were  found to

be present in it. None  of  these carbohydrases  could  be detected in the  salivary

gland homogenate (Table 1). The  Hemiptera  species  having maltase  or/and

invertase in the gut or/and  in the  salivary  gland are  as  foIlows : Oncopeltus fasciatus
(maltase and  invertase in the  salivary  gland) (MiLEs, 1960) ; Empoasca kerii, E.
devastans, 71fttigella spectra, I'arabolocratus perrectus (invertase in the  salivary  gland,
and  invertase and  martase  in the midgut>  (SAxENA, 1954) ; OA2yaarenus 1tyalinipennis
(maltase and  invertase in the gut and  the  salivary  gland) (SAxENA and  BHATNAGAR,
1958) ; Aql,rthosiphon pisum (a-glucosidase in the  alimentary  canal)  (SRivAsTAvA and

AucLAiR, 1962) ; Pysdercus fasciatus (a-glucosidase in the  salivary  gland  and  the  first
and  second  ventriculi)  (KHAN and  FoRD,  1967) ;QJvsdercusfasciatus  (a-glucosidase/
in the first ventriculus)  (SAxENA, 1958);Ranatra  etorrgata  (invertase in the  salivary

gland) (RAsToG!, 1962) ; ( bridius j'anus (invertase and  maltase  in the  midgut)  (RAsToGi
and  DATTA  GupTA,  1962). L. disPonsi, like Cbridiusj'anus, contained  invertase in
the gut but  not  in t.he salivary  gland.

      Table 1, HyDRoLysls  oF  CARBoHyDRATEs  By  THE  AcTIoN  oF  THE  AMyLAsE  iN  THE

                 GuT  AND  THE  SAmvARy  GLAND  HoMoGENATEs oF  L. disponsi
                                tttttttt t                                     tttt-t- tttttttttttttttttttt t-t-tt

                            Reducing  sugar  produced  (mg glucose)
             Substrate

                             Salivary g]and Gut
                   ....-.. -..... .                                     tttt -tt tttttttttt tt tt                                                     t ttttttt--
             Sucrose                                O.O  2. 95

             Melezitose O.O O. 24
             RaMnose  O.O 1. 38

.IVZiture  of An!vlase in Gut Ifomagenate

   Enzyme  concentration  :'The  test was  made  by using  5 males  and  5 females.
The  enzyme  selution  containing  two  guts per mt  was  diluted to several  degrees of

concentration.  The  reaction  hardly eccurred  at  low  cQncentrations  (below O.25
degree) of  the  enzyme  solution,  while,  above  O.25 clegree, the amylolytic  activity

was  fbund  to  increase linearly with  concentration  (Fig. 1).

   Incubat{on time:Five  females were  used  in the  test. The  amylase  was  very

active  during the first 12 hr ofincubation,  the  arnount  ofreducing  sugar  increased
linearly with  incubation time,  after  which  the  rate  of  reaction  slowed  down
gradually (Fig. 2). This incubation time-activity  curve  was  very  similar  to that  of

the  amylase  in the salivary  gland homogenate of  L. disponsi (HoRi, unpublished).

   Buffer concentration  : The  test was  perlbrmed  by using  6 males  and  6 females.,
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   Fig, 1 Efibct on  reducing  sugar  production Fig, 2 Amylase  activity  of  gut homogenate

of  variations  in concentration  of  gut enzyme  of  L. disponsi in relation  to incubation t{me  at

solution  of  L. disponsi at  pH  7. 0 at  370a during pH  7.0 at 370C.

24 hr incubation.

        Table  2. AMyLAsE  AcTIvlTy oF  GuT  HoMoGENATE  oF  L, disponsi IN  RELATioN

                     To  BuFFER  CoNcENTRATroN  AT  pH  7,O AT  370C

                              )uRING  24 HR  INcuBATIoN
                tt tttt              tt-t
       Buffbr concentration  (M) Activity (mg glucose) Relative activity

    10-3

 5 × 10-3

    10--2

2, 5 × 10-2

 5 × 10-2

    10-i

5. 444.

 984.

 303,

 793.

 323.

 25

167153132117102100

The  optimum  buflbr concentration  for the action  of  amylase  was  10-3 M  (at the

final concentration),  and  the  rate  of  reaction  decreased in proportion to the increase

of  bufleT concentration  (Table 2).
   Substrate concentration  :The  test was  made  with  10 males  and  9 females,

The  reducing  sugar  produced by the  action  of  the  amylase  in the  gut homogenate

increased in proportion to substrate  concentration,  while  this was  relatively  low

(below O.3 per cent),  Its increase stopped  at  concentrations  from O. 3 to  1.8 per cent,

from  which  it increased again  constantly  but slowly  CFig. 3). A  sirnilar  relation

between  the substrate  concentration  and  the  activity  of  the  amylase  in the gut

homegenate was  also  found in the case  of  the  amylase  in the  salivary  gland

homogenate  (HoRi, unpublished).

    Reaction  temperature:For  the  test  5 males  and  5 females were  subjected.

The  optimum  temperature  was  about  370C. Reaction  occurred  at  50C  but hardly

any  reaction  was  detected at  60eC  (Fig. 4). This optimum  temperature  as  well

as  that  of  the  amylase  in the  salivary  gland homogenate (HoRi, unpublished)
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   Fig. 3 Amylase
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activity  of gut homogenate  of  L. dispottsi in

at  pH  7, O at  370C  during 24 hr incubation.relation

 to

17

                   le 2e  3a 4o  so 6o

                               kmpecaberek

          Fig. 4 Eflect of  temperature  on  the  amylase  activity  of  L. disponsi gut

       homogenate  at  pH  7.0  during 24 hr incubation.

closely  resembled  that  of  the  fish muscle  amylase  (37 to 420C) (ANDREEv, 1958)

and  the  human  salivary  amylase  (40eC) (BERNFELD et  al.,  1948).

   Hydrogen-ion  concentration  : In the first test, 7 males  and  8 females were  used.

The  reaction  mixture  contained  NaCl  (O.35 per cent  at  the  final concentration),

but in the second  test, in which  9 males  and  11 females were  used,  it contained

no  NaCl.  In the  first test the  amylase  was  active  when  pH-values  were  between

3.0 and  8.5, with  considerable  activity  being obtained  between  pH  3.5 and  pH  7.5,

and  an  optimum  activity  of  about  5.0. Below this pH, its activity  showed  a

relatively  sharp  decline (down to pH  3.0), but, above  this,  its activity  declined

slowly  (up to pH  8.5). In the second  test the  amylase  was  active  when  pH-vaiues
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were  between  3.0 and  8.0, considerable  activity  being obtained  between pH  3.5
and  pH  6.5, and  an  optimum  activity  of  about  5.0. Its activity,  unlike  that  in
the  first test, showed  a  relatively  sharp  decline on  both sides  of  the optimum

pH  (down to pH  3.0 and  up  to 8.0) (Fig. 5>. This  cliflbrence in activity  is

probably attributed  to the  presence and  absence  of  NaCl  in the  reaction

mixture.  It was  suggested  that  NaCl  activated  the  ainylase  more  strongly  in the

vicinity  of  pH  7.0 than  in the vicinity  of  the  optimurn  pH. HoRi  (unpublished)
stated  that  the  optimum  pH  of  the  amylase  in the salivary  gland homogenate  of

L. ctispozasi  was  between 4.5 and  5.0, The  type  of  pH-activity curve  of  the

amylase  in the  gut homogenate of  L. disponsi was  very  similar  to that  of  the

amylase  in the  sa]ivary  gland homogenate of  the  same  insect. As cornpared  with

the  optimum  pH  of  other  insects, the amylase  in the gut homogenate  of  L. disponsi

1O,O

gs-)gg5,O't>'=)-ti

3.0 4,O 5.0 60  7,O

  Hraregen-ien cencentratien

s,o 9,O 10,O

   Fig, 5 Efflect of  hydrogen-ion concentration  on  the  amylase  activity  of  L.

dispensi gut homogenate  at  370C  during 24 hr incubation :e  First test (the
reaction  mixture  containing  NaCl)  ; O  Second  test.

was  somewhat  similar  to the midgut  amylases  of  T17nebrio melitor  (pH 5.4)

<AppLEBAuM et  al.,  1961), Tribolium castaneum  CKRisHNA and  SAxENA, 1962), Cbccinetla
soptempunctata  and  lipilachna vigintioctopunctata  (pH 5.0-5,5) (SAKuRAi, 1968).

   Activators and  inhibitors:In the  first test the  adults  feeding on  plants (6
males  and  13 females) were  used,  while  in the  second  test the  adults  starved

for 24 hr (6'males and  4females)  were  used.  Atl the reagents  used  for the

test were  obtained  from Kanto  Chemical Co., Inc,. In the first test the  amylase

activity  proved  to be activated  strongly  by NaCl,  KN03  and  NH4N03,  and  to

be inhibited strongly  by CuS04,  Cu(N03)2  and  HgCI2. In the  second  test the

amylase  activity  was  also  activated  strorigly  by NaCl  and  KNOs  as  well  as  by

the  extract  fr6m flower buds of  rape,  which.was  prepared  by homogenizing the

buds  in the  same  weight  of  distilled water,  heating, centrifuging,  and  filtering

(Table 3). Since the  amylase  in the  gut homogenate was  activated  by NaCl
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           Carbohydrases  in Gut  and  Salivary Gland

3. EPFECT  oF  SEvERAL  AcTIvAToRS  AND  INHIBITORS ON  THE

      oF  THE  GuT  HoMoGENATE  oF  L, dispensi AT  pH  7. 0

                   DuRING  24 HR  INcuBATIoN

AMyLAsEAT
 37aCAcTrviTy

19

  Activator er  inhibitor              '
tttttt ttttttttttttt-tt tttttt t tttttt

pH

First test

NaClKN03<NH4)2SO,

NH,N03

Cu(N03)2

CuS04HgC12Urea

6.96,

 96,

 86.

 93.

 63.

 86.
 37.

 0

Final concentration  (M) Relativeactwlty

O. 028O.

 028O,

 028O.
 028O.

 028O,

 028O.
 028O.

 028

294255121248

 3

 9

 2106

Second  testNaCl

 6.9

KN03  6.9
Extract  of  Hower  bud
                  7. 0
of  rapeNil

 7.0

O. 028O.

 028

260280283ibo

Table  4.HyDRoLyzED  PRODUCTSOI.T  STAIICH
 ENzyMEsPRODUCED

 BY

op  L, disponsiTHE

 ACTION  OF  THEGuT

Hydrolyzedproduct  Degree of  presencea

GlucoseMaltoseFructosea

 
-

 absent,  ±

Hydrolyzed product Degreeof  pres¢ ncc

1+- Trisaccharide

Tetrasaccharide

Pentasaccharide

trace, +  small  amount,"  intermediateamount, ÷" large

   lf
   +

   ±

amount.

and  KN03  not  on}y  in the fed insect but also  in the  starved  insect, it should

have  originated  in the insect. In view  of  the fact that  the  amylase  in the salivary

gland homogenate  of  L. disponsi was  activated  strongly  by Cl- and  NO:sm (HoRi,
unpublished),  the activation  of  the amylase  in the  gut homogenate  by NaCl, KN03
and  NH4N03  must  have  also  been  caused  by  CIL and  N03-  and  the  inhibiting
action  of  CuS04,  Cu(N03)2  and  HgCl2  must  be due  to  Cu+' and  Hg".  The
activatien  of  amylase  by Clrm was  found in several  other  insects:the midgut

amylase  of  Tl?nebrio molitor  (AppLEBAuM et  al., 1961), the blood and  salivary  amylases

of  Bomb.ptx mori  (ITo et al., 1962 ;MATsuMuRA,  1930), etc.,  while  the  activation  of

amylase  by N03-  has not  been found in any  other  insects up  to  the  present.
   Reaction  products : The  gut enzyme  of  L. disponsi hydrolyzed starch  to produce
penta-, tetra-,  trisaccharides,  maltose  and  glucose (Table 4), Therefbre, it may

be certain  that the gut homogenate contain  cr-glucosidase.  HoRi  (unpublished)
stated  that  unlike  the  gut enzyme,  the salivary  enzyme  of  L. disponsi dould not

produce  glucose as  the final product  of  hydrolysis of  starch.  This is in natutal

accordance  with  the fact that  a-glucosidase  was  not  detected in the  salivary  gland
homogenate.  -
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CZ)mparison of An!ytolytic Activtip ofCut Hbmagenate with  71leat of SativalJ, Gland Hbmegenate

    On  the average,  the amylolytic  activity  of  salivary  enzyme  was  always  higher
than  that of  gut enzyme,  the  former being about  twice  as  active  as  the  Iatter
(Table 5).
    EvANs (1956) stated  that  insects, unlike  mammals,  seem  to share  the  hydrolysis
of  beth  disaccharides and  polysaccharides between enzymes  ofsaliva  and  posterior
regions  of  the  digestive system.  Since the salivary  gland contained  only  amylase,

while  the gut contained  amylase,  a-glucosidase  and  P-h-fructosidase, it was  suggested

that, as  fbr the digestion of  carbohydrate  by L. disponsi, the salivary  gland plays

     Table 5. CoMpARIsoN  oF  AMyLoLyTIc  AcTrviTy  oF  GuT  HoMoGENATE  wLTH  THAT  oF

                           SALIVARy  GLAND  HOMOGENATE
tt ttttttttt                                    tttt tt t                                               '

   Date  of  test Insects used  Activity (mg glucose)
    Mon.IDay                       Sex and  number  Salivary gland Gut
tt ttttt tttttt                                         '                                            '

5/4

5f16

5!306136f5

6/6

7flO

7f16912

rnale  e female 5

male  Ofemale  5

male  2female  3

malc  2female  3

male  Ofemale  1

male  5female  5

male  12 female 13
male  12 female 13

rnale  Ofemale  7

male  Ofemale  7

male  5female  O
male  Ofernale 5
male  2fernale 3

male  1 female 4
male  3female  2

male  3femalc 2

1. 681.

 15116O,

 84L

 79O,

 57O.

 721.

 501.
 22O.

 852.
 532.

 962.

 87Z
 293.
 192.

 43

1. 66O.
 91O.
 36O.

 40O.
 24O.

 57O.

 17O.
 15O.

 36O.
 25O,

 54O.
 441
 954,

 791.

 741.

 80
r.. tt. .....                                            ttt tttt tt tt                                                                      tttttttt

                  Mean  2. 05  1. 02
-.... .. ...T..... t...t.... ... .t ....-                                                  ttt                                                    t t                                                               tt-t
                  t-test S
    .. ..t-. .tt. .t ...-- ....

the  principal part of  digesting starch  and  the  gut plays the chief  role  of  digesting
disaccharides (sucrose and  maltose)  and  eligosaccharides.  On  the  basis of  the

fo11owing reasons,  it was  also  assumed  that  the  amylase  originating  in the  gut is
not  important in respect  to the  digestion of  starch  in the  digestive process of  this

insect : 1) The  amylolytic  activity  of  salivary  enzyme  was  much  higher than  that

of  gut enzyme.  2) A  Iarge volume  of  saliva  ejected into the  host plant tissues  of

some  Hemiptera  insects is sucked  back again  with  the  food (plant sap)  into their

gut (BApTisT, 1941;MiLEs, 1959;SAxENA,  1963) to digest the  food in the first
ventriculus  where  food is stored  at  first (BApTisT, 1941), From  these  facts and  the

fact that  the nature  of  the  amylase  in the salivary  gland of  L. disponsi was  identical
with  that  in the  gut of  the same  insect, it is possible that  a  portion of  the amylase
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detected in the  gut originated  from thc  salivary  gland.
   As  the arnylase  in the  gut of  L. disponsi was  activated  strongly  by  Cl- and

N03-,  the presence of  Cl' in the  gutjuice  or  Cl- and  N03-  in the plant juice
(food) may  have  oflered  the best condition  for nutriment  ingestion ef  the  insect.
The  activatien  of  the  amylase  in the  gut by the  extract  from the  flower bud  of

rape  may  suggest  this possibility.
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